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Category Category Category Category ddddescriptionescriptionescriptionescription    
    
Our exclusive hotel rooms are equipped with a desk/davenport, armchair, table, trouser press, safe, mini
bar, cable TV with integrated information and wake-up service, telephone with voice mail, free internet 
access via Wifi, radio, bathtub or shower, partly with bidet and hair dryer. 
 
We offer as well free use of the sauna and fitness area with bathrobe/shoes on request, FreeMovieZone, 
mini bar (2 waters, 2 beers), sewing kit, daily newspapers, a lobby with armchairs and service, a 
restaurant and the services of our house. 
 

Hotel roomsHotel roomsHotel roomsHotel rooms    
StandStandStandStandard furniture in the hotel roomard furniture in the hotel roomard furniture in the hotel roomard furniture in the hotel room    

 

Hotel EconomyHotel EconomyHotel EconomyHotel Economy    
[ approx. 22 sqm ][ approx. 22 sqm ][ approx. 22 sqm ][ approx. 22 sqm ]    

room facing in the exclusive lobby, combined living/sleeping area, 
French bed (1.60 x 2.10 m) 

Hotel BusinessHotel BusinessHotel BusinessHotel Business    
[ approx. 22 [ approx. 22 [ approx. 22 [ approx. 22 ----    26 sqm ]26 sqm ]26 sqm ]26 sqm ]    

room facing to the river „Spree“ or Wallstraße, combined living/sleeping 
area, partly with bidet, French bed (1.60 x 2.10 m)  

Hotel SuperiorHotel SuperiorHotel SuperiorHotel Superior    
[ approx. 25 [ approx. 25 [ approx. 25 [ approx. 25 ––––    31 sqm ]31 sqm ]31 sqm ]31 sqm ]    
 

room facing to the river „Spree“ or Wallstraße, combined living/sleeping 
area, partly with bidet, full  kitchen or kitchenette, table and studio 
couch, French bed (1.60 x 2.10 m) or a double bed with single 
mattresses (2 x 0,90 x 2,10 m) 

Hotel ExecutiveHotel ExecutiveHotel ExecutiveHotel Executive    
[ approx. 41 [ approx. 41 [ approx. 41 [ approx. 41 ----    89 sqm ]89 sqm ]89 sqm ]89 sqm ]    
 

room facing to the river „Spree“ or Neue Roßstraße, living and working 
area with desk/davenport, chair, table and studio couch, a full kitchen, 
bathroom with bathtub and separate shower, one TV per living and 
sleeping room, double bed (2 x 0,90 x 2,10 m) 

    
ServServServServiced Apartmentsiced Apartmentsiced Apartmentsiced Apartments    
StanStanStanStandard furniture in the apartmentdard furniture in the apartmentdard furniture in the apartmentdard furniture in the apartment    

Our Serviced Apartments offer more space and the same standard furniture as a hotel room. 
Additionally they are furnished with a full equipped kitchen or kitchenette with coffee machine, water 
boiler, and microwave. Moreover they have space for a separate dinette. 

Apartment Apartment Apartment Apartment Superior Superior Superior Superior     
[ approx. [ approx. [ approx. [ approx. 25252525----32 32 32 32     sqm ]sqm ]sqm ]sqm ] 

room facing to the river „Spree“ or Wallstraße, combined living/sleeping 
area, kitchen or a kitchenette with table and chair, studio couch, 
bathroom with bathtub, partly with bidet, French bed (1.60 x 2.10 m) or 
a double bed (2 x 0,90 x 2,10 m) 

Apartment Double ExecutiveApartment Double ExecutiveApartment Double ExecutiveApartment Double Executive    
[ approx. 40 [ approx. 40 [ approx. 40 [ approx. 40 ----    89 sqm ]89 sqm ]89 sqm ]89 sqm ]    
 

room facing to the river „Spree“ or Neue Roßstraße, living and working 
area with desk/davenport, chair, table and studio couch, a full kitchen, 
bathroom with bathtub and separate shower, one TV per living and 
sleeping room, double bed (2 x 0,90 x 2,10 m) 

 

 


